November 2016

Government Contracts Issue Update

New FOIA Improvement Act Increases Necessity for Contractors to Create Robust FOIA Exemption Record

Jon W. Burd, Tracye Winfrey Howard, George E. Petel
Pratt's Government Contracting Law Report
September 2016

Presentation on OMB Memorandum regarding Federal Source Code Policy

Moshe B. Broder, Speaker
ABA Public Contract Law Section, Intellectual Property Committee
September 2016 | Washington, DC

Fraud Symposium on Fraud Investigations

John R. Prairie, Speaker
InsideNGO
September 2016 | Washington, DC

DCode42 Presentation on Government Contracts Pricing

John R. Prairie, Nicole J. Owren-Wiest, Speakers
DCode42
September 2016 | Washington, DC

SBA Mentor Protégé Programs Final Rule

George E. Petel, Speaker
ABA Section of Public Contract Law, Subcontracting, Teaming and Strategic Alliances Committee Meeting
September 7, 2016 | Washington, DC

Assessing Responsibility of Individuals: Industry Perspective

Paul F. Khoury, Moderator, Kara M. Sacilotto, Panelist
ABA Public Contracts Section, Suspension & Debarment Committee Meeting
September 16, 2016 | Washington, DC

You're on the Hook: Mitigating Compliance Risks in an Era of Proactive Subcontractor Management

Eric W. Leonard, Craig Smith, Speakers
Lawline
October 19, 2016 | Online Webinar

FUN with the DFARS Season 2
Nicole J. Owren-Wiest, Speaker
Public Contracting Institute
October 19, 2016 | Online Webinar

Federal Circuit Government Contracts Decisions Year in Review
Tara L. Ward, Moderator
Federal Circuit Bar Association, Bench & Bar Webcast
October 24, 2016 | Washington, DC

Spurring Innovation Through Non-Traditional Procurement Vehicles
John R. Prairie, Brian Walsh, Speakers
Association of Procurement Technical Assistance Centers Fall 2016 Training Conference
November 8, 2016 | Washington, DC

The Government Contract Intellectual Property Workshop
Nicole J. Owren-Wiest, Scott A. Felder, Speakers
Federal Publications Seminars
November 14-16, 2016 | San Diego, CA

Contracting And the National Industrial Security Program
Jennifer S. Zucker, Speaker
Doing Business With DoD & The Intel Community - BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
November 28, 2016 | Arlington, VA

Changes in Small Business Contracting
John R. Prairie, George E. Petel, Speakers
Fairfax County Bar Association, Government Contracts Section
December 1, 2016 | Fairfax, VA

Trends and Developments: Defending Commerciality and Price Reasonableness
Nicole J. Owren-Wiest, Tracey Winfrey Howard, Speakers
Association of Corporate Counsel National Capital Region, Government Contractors Forum
December 13, 2016 | McLean, VA

Claims, Disputes and Terminations in Government Contracting
Paul F. Khoury, Moderator
PubK Law Year in Review
December 15, 2016 | Washington, DC

Second Annual PubKLaw Year-In-Review FY 16/17
Rand L. Allen, Speaker
PubK Law Year in Review
December 15, 2016 | Washington, DC